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Greetings, Fellow UNOPA Members: 
Another busy year at the University is underway. Are you starting out with 
enthusiasm, prepared for the challenges which lie ahead? What better way is there 
to meet new and old friends and to develop professionally than by joining UNOPA! 
Your ill{OPA board has planned a program for the year which we hope will be 
stimulating and inspiring. As meny of you requested, we will visit the new music 
and dental buildings and, we hope, embark on a bus tour next spriag to ?? 
We welcome your suggestions. We need your active participation and hope you 
will encourage your co-workers and friends to join our growing organization. Ey 
working together, we can make this another memorable year for lJTJOPA. 
Doris Lesoing 
* * * * * 
September 20th is the date of our first meeting, and from what we hear, we hc:ve a 
treat in store for us - a report by Ron Hull on his recent trip to Vietnam. He 
recently returned from Vietnam where he was Progra!llming Production Advisor to the 
South Vietnam T-V Project, and is now Assistant to the Director of Nebraska's NE T 
network. The rr:eeting will be held at Nebraska Union on Ci.ty Campus at noon. The 
committee in cha.rge is Ida Gilbert, chairman and Irene Bettenhausen. 
* * * * * 
Our COVER PAGE -
was adapted from a poem contributed by Rose Frolik and arr.s.ngcd by Hazel McCord. 
* * * 
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IN RETROSPECT 
Mrs. Norbert T. Tiemann, wife of the Governor of Nebraska , greeted 150 University 
Personnel women at a tea at the Governor's Mansion, June 3rd. She was assisted in 
the receiving line by Jan Wacker, retiring president and Doris Lesoing, president-
elect of UNOPA. 
Special guests were members of the office personnel at the University of Nebraska 
Medical College in Omaha. Marjorie Adey , president of the Omaha group, poured. 
Also presiding at the tea table were Ruth Rosenbberg and Luree Parpart. 
A bouquet of red roses centered the table. Petit fours and mints carried the red 
and white color scheme of the decorations. 
The sunny afternoon afforded additional pleasure as guests strolled through the 
rose garden and toured the mansion. 
Sally Osborn was general chairman for the tea. Members of her committee were 
Ruth Enlow, Norma Wagner and Clarice Dick. 
* * * ·* * 
Mrs. Luella Diekhoff of UNOPA , along with Mrs. Vera Moorhead of the Hastings 
Public Schools and Mrs . Pauline Anderson, Concordia College, Seward, who are on the 
Committee of Elections of the Nebraska Educational Secretaries Association, met in 
York, Nebraska Thursday evening, August 10. The com.~ittee selected a slate of 
officers to be presented to the State Association members at their Fall Conference 
in Beatrice, Thursday, October 26. 
All UNOPA members are invited to join the State Association, to enjoy the f riend-
liness and to share in the activities of office personnel from the educational 
institutions all over the state, and also to receive five or six issues of the 
state magazine which contains ail sorts of "goodies". It will help you to keep i n 
the 11know 11 professionally. Membership fee is $3 which may be ma iled to Mrs. Mar-
garet Myers, Lincoln Public Schools, 800 South 24th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska 68510. 
plain 
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* * * * * 
A LITTLE BIRD TOLD US THAT -
Rose Frolik was Secretary of the Day with all the 
"trimmings" July 2Lith. She also attended the Con-
vention of the National Educational Secretaries 
Association about which we hope to hear more later. 
Ruth Rosenberg really "splurged" on her vacation with a 
trip to Hawaii, no less! 
Eleanor Timken was '~ined and dined and treated just 
'Wonderfully" in San Francisco and Ruth Hutchins 1!squandered11 her time at Las 
the Utah Parks and the Grand Canyon in Colorado. Would you believe that Ruth 
mother of TWINS ( not recently, however!)? 
Emma Vosika, who was tc have been UNOPA treasurer this year. , has taken off to the 
cool climes of Colorado and ha s been replaced by Irma Lingren. The question now is: 
who take s Irma's place? 
* * * * 
"The wise guy is the on e who knows the facts--and how to twist 'them. The wise 
man seeks the facts and knows how to weigh them ." - Rev. David H. c. Read. 
Fashions come and go with such 
jet speed these days that even if 
our budgets can keep up with them 
often our judgment can't. 
Hemlines are up, hemlines are 
dovm ! Waistlines are in, waist-
lines are out! Shoes are pointy, 
shoes are square! It's long hair, 
it's short hair! No-color lips, 
yes-color lips! What 1 s a womai1 to 
do? 
··~ 
Well, for one thing, don't let 
that fashion magazine rule you. 
Face yourself frankly in the 
Add up your good points 
are always more than you 
and try to dress in a way 
will make the most of those 
mirror. 
{there 
think) 
that 
feature attrac~ions. That 1 s v;I'.:.a t. 
the world's best-·dressed women do. 
They hold that title NOT because 
they wear the NEWEST thing, but 
because they wear it on their very 
own terms. 
You don't have to be a fashion 
expert to tell which new looks are 
for you and which are "agin". Just 
ask yourself the right questions 
before you go in for the latest 
rage. Let's take hemlines, for 
example. How short should your 
skirts be? Ask yourself -- How 
old am I? How g·ood are my legs? 
How tall am I? Shop with your-
self in mind, not that magazine 
mannequin. Be guided by the 
fashion magazines, not bullied 
by them. Remernber that what 
might be a "must" for one ·woman 
can be a "don't" for another. 
Complete these words according 
to clues and spaces to learn 
where "EVE" may be found. 
1. 
2. 
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6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
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14. 
15. 
-· ... -----
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- -----
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16. EVE 
-------
17. EVE 
- -18. EVE 
19. EVE 
20. EVE 
ANSWERS 
Witty. 
Return on 
investment. 
To expose. 
Part of a 
shirt. 
Incident of 
note. 
Profound 
respect. 
A bar for 
lifting. 
Stern. 
Turn back. 
To think so. 
Two or more. 
Expand by 
growth. 
Nightfall. 
A drink. 
A tempera-
ture. 
Remaining 
verdant. 
A number. 
To return 
harm done. 
Cut off. 
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REFLECTIONS 
We asked Luella Diekhoff to share with us some of her impressions of the BIG CITY 
while attending the National Convention of Business and Professional Women. Here 
it is: 
"·we saw New York at 6: 30 in the morning in our search for a place that served 
early breakfasts. This is the time when New Yorkers walked their dogs--alley dogs, 
French poodles, dobermans,--whatever you have, you walk. The streets are quiet and 
empty and cool. The garbage cans are now empty and the debris on the streets has 
been cleaned up. The little grocery stores are open--not for business but for let-
ting in the cool morning air. 
We saw New York at midnight from the RCA Building tower--the great white ways 
criss-crossing the patches of darkness, the white outline of Central Park, the banks 
of the East River, the jillions of lighted windows in the office and hotel buildings, 
the crazy multi-colored neon signs blinking endlessly; and from the hot pavement--
clutching our purses, fearful of pickpockets, mingling with the theater-goers after 
the Broadway shows were over and being jostled by the 11night" people heading toward 
discotheques or night clubs. We hurried pa.st darkened Go-·Go Clubs where drums beat 
out complicated rhythms and furtively caught reflections of ·writhing Go-Go girls on 
table tops. We peered into the faces of those around us trying to distinguish the 
natives from the tourists. We sniffed tantalizing food odors wafted out from the 
alley canyons. 
We saw New York's greatest in personalities at high noon--or thereabouts. It 
was just before lunch ,,,hen Governor Nelson Rockefeller crossed the platform with 
outstretched arms to greet Sally Cu'1ningham, President of the National F2deration 
of Business and Professional v:omen, A University of Nebraska Law School graduate 
from McCook, Nebraska. Governor Rockefeller was handsome, well groomed, poised, 
charming. He smiled, shook hands with all who extended theirs, waved to acknow-
ledge the applause and gave a delightful welcome, after which he waited in the 
corridor for an informal question-and-answer period which was also televised. 
The Mayor of New York City, John Lindsey, was scheduied to appear right after 
lunch. He arrived at 4:30 p.rn. disheveled, wrinkled, mussed, tired, grim, and 
abrupt. He had been up most of the night and all day touring the riot areas in 
Newark. He smiled but it was forced, he shook very few of the outstretched hands, 
he accepted small courtesies with no acknmvledgment. He was gracious in his 
greeting but left immediately after he finished. Here was a man with a job to do 
and he was physically, personally, in the midst of doing it. Worried and weary--
yet he interrupted his work to greet 5,000 business and professional women from all 
50 of these United States. 
I wondered then and I wonder now whether he kept this conu-nitment because' he 
respected the potential influence of women or because he is a man who keeps the 
commitments he m2kes. 11 
And this little joke, told by the President of the Alaska BPWC to Luella, is too 
cute to keep: "Two French poodles were out for a stroll in Central Park where they 
met Just Plai.n Dog. One French poodle put her nose up in the air and said, nHy 
name. is Mimi, spell.eel M-i-m··i. 11 The second French poodle put her nose up in the 
air and said, ttMy name is Fifi, spelled F-i-f-i. 11 
Just Plain Dog, not to be outdone by these pedigreed snobs, put his nose in 
the air and said, nHy name is Fido, spelled P-h-y-cJ--e-2-u-x." 
Thank you, Luella. 
The UNOPA Newshound 
is hounding YOU ! 
UNOPA notes will he published once each month. 
This first copy will be mailed to all members 
of last year, plus any new people who have 
joined this year. The next issue will be 
mailed only to members who have paid their 
dues for 1967-68. 
Suggestions by members have stimulated this 
page for your news. Let's start off with 
your vacatiO-n news in the next issue~--what 
have you done? or do you have vacation news 
of another UNOPA member? 
Detach this sheet. Use space above for your news ~ then fold upper third of page 
forv;ard, bottom third back t staple and drop in the campus mail. Thanks! 
Hazel McCord 
Room 201~ Nebraska Center 
East Campus 
" 
